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[ save and  succeed!
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I f you know any New* 
Items, pleas* telephone 
them to os. Through you 
is the only way w* can 
get It.

N U M B E R  17

T H E  U N IV E R S A L  C A R

Remember that when you bring 
your Ford car to ua for mechanical 
attention that you get the genuine Ford 
service—materials, experienced workmen 
and Ford factory pieces. Your Ford 
is too useful, too valuable to take chances 
with poor mechanics, with equally |>oor 
quality materials. Bring it to u« and 
save both time and money. We are 
authorized Ford dealers, trusted by the 
Ford Motor Company to look after the 
wants of Ford owners — that’s the as 
surance we offer. We are getting a few 
Ford cars and first come first to receive 
delivery.

Bentley & Grigsby
P H O N E  1 -4 8

League Program
Christianity and the Tollers of 

Japan.
Leader—Mrs. Davis 
Song—No. 216
Scripture reading—Mathew

kzzviii 16 20. M irk vi 34. 
Prayer
Kabe District—Ralph Jackson 
Hirachima District—Lorene

ptantield.
Matsuyama Diatrlct— Horace

|feeo
Song—Japan ior Jesu»(in Ep- 

irorth Kra)
Mobolize the Spiritual Forces 

-Mrs. G.een
The Centenary Service F.ag 
-Mr Hess 
Song No. 105 
Loagcue Benediction

W. L. Hinton, who has been 
living here for the tast eighteen 
months, except for the time he 
has been in the army service, 
*as discharged several week- 
ago. Recently Mr. Hintor 
went to Hamilton, where he 
was married to Miss Ida 
Jameson. They returned to 
this city last we-’k, and will 
make their home three mile> 
west of town.

Rev. Osborne returned home 
ionday night from P o s t ,  
rher<- he has been assisting in a 
levival for two weeks H>* 
[ays that toward the last of the 
meeting there was great inter 

among everybody, and they 
tad great services the last few 
days.

J E. Cubine, wife and son. 
p>»ie, went to Clarendon Tues 

pmpamed by Kenneth 
' came over last Sal

New Hoe of georgette waists 
Ready made aprons

Lad ies underwear, hose 
Peace goods 

Beads, buttons, lace 
. braid,— every 

thing for trim - 
ing.

A Fashionable line of 
Millinery

MRS. W. T. WILSON

Hurricane Service Extended
The Weather Bureau of the 

United States Department of 
Agriculture is arranging to 
install at Fort Myers, on the 
southwest coast of Florida, 
about 150 miles south of Tampa, 
a special meteorological station 
to aid in the detection of the 
tropical storms that appear at 
intervals from June to Novem 
ber. The new station is expect 
ed to be in operation about June 
1. The Weather Bureau already 
has in operation in the Carribean 
Sea region about 15 stations, 
most of them located on islands 
under the sovereignity of foreign 
governments. These stations 
furnish the "hurricane service” 
which gives warning of danger
ous weather disturbances in the 
Caribbean Sea and the Gulf of 
Mexico. Through the observa
tions cabled or sent by wireless 
to the Weather Bureau at Wash 
ington "the makings” of great 
storms often are identified while 
in the germ stage, sometimes 
days before these disturbadees 
have developed into the hurri
canes that spell danger to ship
ping and to life on shore. When 

storm appears to be brewing 
in this "breeding place of hur 
ricanes” warnings are sent 
throughout the endangered re
gion by every possible means, 
and records show that much life 
and property have been saved 
through the service.

W. T  Hay ter of Clarendir 
came over with the Senior Ciâ s 
Monday evening. He made i 
short talk on the Victory Loai 
drive which was full of truth’s 
that our people greatly appre 
dated.

All maintenance of way em 
1 ployees are requested to be in 
Amarillo May 17th. Important 
business.

M. K. Cooke
G. C.

1-tf

FOR SALE —45 good beifei 
yearlings and two steer year 
lings. All good Heritor,
grades from the Bourlam
cows.—See Bob Ashby 5 9 tf>

Will receive a fresh shipment 
of bulk cookies this week.-W.

D. Pyle & son.

Army Trucks for Federal-Aid Roads
An extrr contribution of ma 

terials running into the millions 
of dallars wi.l be made by the 
Federal Government to road 
luiiding in the States through 
he terms of a recent amendment 

U> the Federal aid road act em 
powering the Secretary of War 
in his discretion to transfer mil
itary ePuipment not needed by 
the Army to the Departmen of 
Agriculture for us* in highway 
construct >n. The Judge Advo 
cate General s Office of the War 
Department has decided that 
the material so transferred can 
not be charged for. The War 
Department has informed the 
3ureau of Public Hoads that it 
has a large number of surplus 
motor trucks available for, this 
purpose, and State highway 
departments now are being 
asked by the bureau what puau 
lilies they can put to use. Ttie 
Bureau of Public Roads officials 
believe there will be sufficient 
to meet all demands of the 
States She trucks and other 
military equipment transferred 
by the War Department must be 
u »ed only on Federal aid pro 
jects and can not be sold by the 
State after they are donaUd 
from the Federal Government.

Anson, Texas, May 5.—Claude 
Reeves, 18 year old son of 
Charles Reeves, a farmer living 
three miles west of here, was 
instantly killed Saturday when 
bs touched a charged wire on 
the Stamford Anson line. He 
had bem playiDg with a number 
of companions. He was climb 
iug s line pole when he touched 
the wire. —Ts'las News.

Paul Machina and Egenots 
Novosod of the Pakan commu 
nity left Saturday for Chicago, 
111., at which place Egenots will 
be placed In a Lospital for treat
ment.

John B Vannoy, W. T. Wil 
son, W B. Upharr. M.' D. 
Bentley, C S. R'ce and family 
and Elmer Kirbv and family 
went to G' snite, Ok a., Sunday 
returning the same day.

Club Organized
Women’s Home Demonstration 

Club was organized at McLeau 
with thirty four members. 
Officers eleeted: Mrs. John 
Sparks President, Mrs. Van 
Sant Vice President, Mrs. C. S. 
Rice Secretary.

This work is under the di 
rectum of the States relation 
Service, U. S. Department of 
Agriculture and Mechanical 
College and Commissioners 
Court.

There are in Texas over three 
hundred and thirty Women's 
Home Demonstration clubs with 
four of these in Gray County. 
Last year there were three 
thousand two hundred and 
eighty active members and the 
work they accomplished is 
worthy uf commendation. In 
the preservation of fruits and 
vegetables the number of jars 
aud cans filled by iliem reached 
a total of 179.840 and tbe val
uation of all canned, brined and 
dried products was $167,038,09.

Poultry work Is one of the 
important phases of women’s 
work. The poultry and eggs 
marketed in the United States 
is estimated at $600,000,000, 
equal to the value of the hay or 
wheat crop, and when it is 
estimated that there is a total 
loss of nearly 8 per cent of the 
eggs marketed, the importance 
of producing and marketing 
infertile eggs is evident.

Monthly meetings will be held 
and a program and demonstra
tion in some phase of home 
work Tbe next regular meet- 
inw will be held Friday after 
noon May 30th.

Plans are being made where 
by those poultry raisers, who 
market eggs in summer may 
market guaranteed infertile 
eggs and receive a better price 
for a better quality of eggs.

Tbe produce men and a num 
ber of the merchants over the 
ouatry have agreed to buy 
nfertile eggs at five cents above 
tbe market price of the general 
run of eggs. This will be some 
inducement to those with large 
or small flocks of bens to 
cooperate with the poultry 
section of the club. Those in 
terested should consult the 
president of the Club for 
further information.

A demonstration in making 
cottage cheese dishes was given 
by Mrs. Genie E. Cameron, 
County Home Demonstration 
Agent for Gray County. The 
various combinations made very 
attractive and wholesome dishes 
—by directions that all bouse 
wives can follow.

Those present at tbe meeting 
were well pleased with the 
work presented by Mrs. Camer 
on, as tbe splendid enrollment 
shows.

YOU ARE W IS E

When You Buy

“K a n t l e e K ”
RUBBER GOODS

you get service as well

No Seams 
No Patches 

No Binding 
No Splices

Neck, sides, bottom and every part ia moulded 
In one piece

“ K a n t l e e K ”
means universal guaranteed satisfaction

Erwin Druj£ Co. 
Thm 49& *atlL Atu*

—  f

"What Happened to Jones,” 
the three act farce, presented 
by tbe Clarendon College Sen
ior Class on last Monday evening 
at the Mission Theatre was en 
joyed by all who attended.

There were thirteen characters 
in the play and each one did 
ample credit to the character he 
or she represented.

Tbe Clarendon College and 
High School plays are always 
good. We have had them with 
us several times in tbe past and 
are always glad to welcome 
them.

Mrs. Sarah F. Rice returned 
Tuesday from Callahan County 
where she baa been since 
December.

Automobile Wreck
Peat Fulbright and Ralph 

Jackson had a collision with 
their cars Monday night after 
the play was over, driving about 
one mile south of town. The 
cars just had one light each, 
and Fulbright's light had no 
dimmer. Fulbright was on bis 
way to town while the other 
car was going south. When 
they were about to meet, Jack 
Jackson turned to tbe left 
Instead of tbe right, and thus 
came the crash.

No one was seriously injured 
but everybody considerable 
bruised up. All the S. R. 
Jackson family except Mr. 
Jacksun was in the car. Both 
cars were pretty badly torn up 
and we think Mr. Jackson’s was 
put entirely out of business.

John Gerber, aged 32, a farm 
er residing near White Deere, 
early Monday morning shot and 
Instantly killed his mother and 
younger sister, probably fatally 
injured bis cider sister and then 
shot himself. Gerber’s brother 
and wife were visiting at the 
time and tbe tragedy was 
witnessed by his sister-in ltv .  
who attempted to take the pistol 
from him. He resisted, however 
but made no effort to shoot ber 
after freeing himself.

Tbe cause of the shooting is_ 
not known. Gerber has been 
citizen of the community for 
number of years. Although 
Geroer bus not regained cofl 
sciousneas since the affair, it is 
said by physicians that he wil 
recover. He ia still at his home 

Reports received from tbe 
hospital ut Canadian, where the 
older sister was sent, indicate 
there ia little hope for recovery 
—Dallas News.

Swat the fly. 3 for 25 
—Palace Drug Store,

cents

Profit Without Work
The saying has come up from 

the dark ages that the way to 
make money was to buy cheap 
and sell dear.

Before the war you earned, 
ssy $3 a day. Now you earn, 
say $5 a day for the r i  ->n work.
But you can't buy any - ‘Y l  
with your five dollars now tnali*** 
you could with your three dollars 
—other prices have gone up in 
proportion to the price of ycor 
labor.

Today you pay about $83 for 
20 War Savings Sumps, with 

par value of $100 at maturity. 
Wbat you are actually paying ia 
about 16 1 2 days lalor.

If, some years after tbe war ia 
over, prices and wages decrease 
somewhat, you may, for example 
be earning $4 a day—still for tbe 
same work. Your War 8avings 
Stamps become due sad the 
G ivernment gives you your $83, 
or the equivalent to nearly 21 
days labor at the rate of pay 
you are then receiving, pins of 
course the $17 interest.

In terms of labor, the Govern, 
ment is giving back over four 
daya' more than it received from 
you besides tbe interest. This 
changing value of the dollar has 
m ide many persona richer and 
others poorer without their 
realizing exactly bow it happen
ed. Now ia the chance to join 
the class of those who are going 
to be made richer, and one eafe 
way to join is by getting into 

Savings Society and buying • 
tbe convenient Government se
tt rity—The War Savings 

Stamp*.
---------------------- a * . ’

FOR 8ALE
Almost new John Deer* two 

row Go Devil, also Disc one row 
Cultivator, priced right.—Lee 
VanSant. 9 4tc

Mrs. W. C. Foster went to 
Brick, Okla. Wednesday to 
ber sister, Mrs. W.

it [ Mr. Fowler of Dunces, Okie, 
A. Stabbe.lie her* visiting bis sor.

V

i .
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The McLean News
t‘l’aU»HKU BVUtY FRIDAY

Um  L. MOODY, KtWTOK 
Miss KKNA MOODY, Assistant

Kutaiml at *«cv>iul o!»*» iuaII matter 
May S, UW6, al Ui* post oltWw at 
McLean, Tutt, under act of Coogre**

Pour i*«u«a mate so aJ»*rti»lo< 
•south. When Hr* iauN occur Is 
lha calaoUar month, charge «1U ba 
maJa for tha ritra adition.

Obltuariaa. resolution* of raapacl 
and card* of thank* charged for at 
regular advertising rata*.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE
One rear ............................. Si 50
St* mouth*............  ................ T5
Three month*.................  . __ f<)

Election Notice
Notios is hereby given that sn 

eleolion will be held in the vari 
ous voting precincts of Gray 
Coti'Uy. Tessa, ou Tuesday 
June 10 th, 1010, to determine 
whether or not the county site 
shall be removed from Lefors. 
Texas.

All person* who are qualified 
electors under the constitution 
and laws of the State of Texas 
shall be entitled to vote at said 
election; and, ou each ticket, the 
voter shall write or cause to be 
written or printed: “ For removal 
to-------■------- (inserting the
nrme of the place); or. should 
the voter be in favor of the 
county atte remaining where the 
•ame is already located, he sha’i 

" write or cause to be written or
The holes in a seive are small Printed on his ticket ‘ For re

[f3 '

but water runs out 
fast Does your money 
away* Save it in 
S'Arrt**

mighty Lefars".
dribble Said election shall be cooduc • 
Th-lft e 1, as near as inav be, as elect 

ions for county officers
------ ---------- Smd election will be held in

i !> .. t is .tie yeast that *wtll* J pursuance of a petition filed with | 
v  -i.ies to dollars Prow  on th< eth d4V of NUv 19l9 j
 ̂ h Thrift Stamp* Witness my baud snd seal of
*' -  • *uture with W S. S 1 y county court of this ncaufy 

• » fd'i of assured sue- Mils tUb day of May, HUS 
"  No hot winds can wither T. XI. Wolfe
in, no chtokens d i« them up County Jaige of Gray County.1

Texas
If ion rxr.t poaihly huv a I jb  * 

r*v HuimI, buy War Savings 
Sta-opa Notice

M-*nd that leas in 
e; boo, wtih War 
Stamps

litre War Saving* 
cwm me ace meat and 
presents

your pock 
S a v i n g s

Stair ps *s 
birtLway

l.et me do your painting, 
piper hanging auo dteo am g 
All work guaranteed, at a rea»
otable price—R D Overton

Brush l/p 
The Furniture f  ..ptne«s and pea- - '  

rthev wj]} *■

May Sale
------Men's Suits------

$20. suits for $15.75 16.50 suits f°r 12-95

Men's Shirts for work and dress
$2. Shirts for 1,55 $1.75 Shirts for 1,35
$1.50 Shirts for 1,18 1.25 Shirts for ,98

$1, Shirts for ,78

Men's Shoes
$9. shoes for 7.65 
$8. shoes for 6.95 
$7. shoes for 5.95 
$6. shoes for 4.95 
$5. shoes for 3.95 
$4.50 shoes tor 3.65
$4. shoes for 3.15

S3. shoes for 2.35

Tennis Shoes
$1.40 Tennis shoes 1.18 $1.35 shoes 1.15

$1.30 shoes 1.05 $1.25 shoes .9$
$1. shoes .70 .90 shoes .$5
M o l  e a ' i  ^ l * ~  o l y c t

y, n n  ^  n u
JOHN M E R T E I, Pruprieior

$8.50 shoes for 7.15
$7.50 shoes for 6.35
$6.50 shoes for 5.35
$5.75 shoes for 4.65
$5.50 shoes for 4.45
$4.75 shoes for 3.90
$3.50 shoes for 2.90

- Sights
— and W*

Patat *r .tarn the
It* ...___

potatoes, caoba**, tr v 
matoes and other t>!ant*«^$r  * * •  

„ i"-_• rwrrn cm**
t*a wart yoareesf w . w .  yen S F E A L L

WarVTX a  war. e *  w it etpa.r bow V  6aa i* »

j all those ** 
j md »*- -=ES
1 *.

product i t * :
g:«w* fall

W E ST E R N  L U M B E R  CO .

M cLE A N  MILL. T. A. Landers, Prop.
Ca*lo« grinding ererj Sat.-day p-Ma-i#

Changed Location
We have moved to the first door 

west of Lee Turner s Blacksmith shop.

W atch  For Our Sign

Will be prepared to take care of 
chickens any day you bring them in. 

Hens - —  22 cts. per pound 
Roosters - * - 10 cts. per pound 
Eggs - - - - 30 cts. per dozen 
No. 1 Green Hides - - 12 1-2 cts.
No 1 Dry Flint Hides —  25 cts.

% - *

A. T. Y oung P roduce

Pubes of Siockbciers* Metric*
Note* i« hereby g;ren that 

a M eftiry o* Slot t :>o at-* o' 
The Crxen* State Ba>-k. 
JlcLear T*xas w. he Te d a’ 
t* Bax.x;r^ nocn. .n McLean. 
Tfeia* or. Tneac-a; Joy  1 « 
lelr. at ter o’ciors a m for ib«- 
P «rrK»»e of mcroastag t ie  Cap 
la. Store of m : Bare V 
Twerty Five Taoc*and Do. ar* 

W £  Ba ard, M D , 
C.aj Tbotr p*oa,
J. M Seel.
L  H » r t *
J. S Mon*

D.rec’ om
J to die

NOTICK
A tboa, M n s c  at* t fU*. F^tata ather e,th the Federal

r'* : * *-’r ® “  ti* * i  A- > * Tssaa. *.11 *•* tbat
I *. .. be . 8  j our t * 8  oc aau.ra*y r f e^ct *«**

YOCRS FOR a  SQUARE D£a U

l  a  p . ir u ,
Sw. r»i*r j alc Tr**»u"er
LeUH.r.. N K L, A.

Cosi&iuee of the Cemeiry 
o'gaBixauoc will meet next 
Sate rd *y afiemoor at tb* 
Duxesa State Banc for the pur 
pose of detenu.n.r^ the price of 
ioa a»a taorovementa. Every 
•ody :n»ere*teG in the cesueterv

Mrs S B Fast. Seely

M hen You Need A Dray
F «  Prompt Service aod Carefui Haudang of Your Gootk. Cal

J- H. H A R R I S

t iinninghain Klouer Shop
rteddlBr 4IMl 4mium %

Amarillo. Texas
1!** 11 V»a Bure, St

* kind*

Ubo*» U *M

Joe Pen’,and xtuck a nail ir. 
nta foot Sunday which proved

com Saturday

Bev A. L  CaaUeberry tilled 
hia appcuntsuect at Aianreed ; ^  .  . ___
SsBdaj nigbt. and w u  a via  ̂ " erou* wo u n d ----irom Wichita Fails

»  tr„. ,-..5  H. " *  ' « >■>. . . . .  ^  J
r**anid to T e *-  a Monday e*^ Meadame* Homer Crabtree ~ ----------- -------* * * * '
■iB«  C .P  Overton and W T  Wilsor , A T ' Yoon«  Prodaos haa

---------------------  — - .................. « d „  o ' r .  r r  -  ^
Turoera black

T .

r N Otudreaa and wife sod 
•ittie *Oiv returned
from Wichita 

for

C. A. y ata it*t and wife via- tel 
,te« Wte-r daughter and hnahard, | ---------
Mr and Mra B... i. aaa. aoath Ju*t received 
eawt of lows Saaday

»e»t of I êe 
-omh shop

Mra
■Tartey went to 
day tor a nwst

d Mrs. Charity 
Aman’lc Vint

a freab aupplx 
of Cheek A Neals Coffee D W
t*J *« A <on “ *00<1 M fr 

for thirvy day* Give
tnai’ m  a

T- E Johnson of Shamrock
wa* here la*t Friday

CROCKERY
and

glassware!
HP

Our entire! 
stock of dinner ! 
ware,  fancyl 
china and glass ! 
w a r e  c o mes| 
from the best 
potteries a n d| 
glass factoriesio| 
the world.

W E C AN  F I RNISHl 

YO U  A  COMPLFI 

DINNER SET , r Wl

plain white or beauttWl 

design* of various coltrtl 

Or we can supp'v a supl 

and cream aei > n| 

sail and pepper ah 

or any small set or single | 

piece you m>ght need.

OUR G E N  t  INI 

C U T GLASS HAfl 

TH E  RICHNESS AN 

B E A U T Y  T H A '  

M AKES YO U R DIN 

ING ROOM  THI 

ACTIV1

R O O M  IN THI 

H O M E  Our w.

>et*. bem *et«. He, 

unusua'K attractive

Cooking acts, ki ch-j 
en ou'fi s all •* 
prices that will 
interest you.

Buy at Homej

Come in and lo 
around tven tbo 

you are rot 
ready to

buy

E

McLeao 
Hardware| 

Compj

Paper
Hanging

Painl
M. K. C<

J*ta8 i.oh ,o ( o*|.



McLe«o Independent School District
Abst. Sur. No.A. Lot Blk.

T H E  McL B A N  K t W I

ContinentallGin Co. 1120 (JO 2 1 ° 
J. B. Hext 
W. A Stubbs 
CITY OP McLEAN 
J. B. Hext 
W. A. Stubbs

i8 m
pt. of 2 D

1915 16 1718 
25 1015-10 17-18
~ 1018

18 25 1915 16 17-16
pt. of 2 D 19ia

A good jersey cow with young 
calf for sale, price $85. —B. F. 
Newton 1 tp

Mr. and Mrs. Caleb Smith of 
the Pakan community were in 
town Saturday.

LOST—Somewhere in Mc
Lean, a la-lies watch with the 
letter “ C” engraved in center. 
Finder will please return to Mrs. 
J. E. Kirby, or News ottice. Itc

FOB SALE One ‘Old Trusty” 
incubator 175 egg capacity,— 
Mrs. Luther McCombs. l-tc

Mrs. Etta Hudgins of Erick, 
Okla , C8me Friday to visit Sam 
Kunkle and family.

B D. Kay is visising his 
daughter Mrs. Cockrel, at 
Mobcelie this week.

W L Haynes and Judge 
Beasley went to Wheeler Tais 
day on bu.»ine.ss.

Just received a fresh supply 
! of Cheek & NealsCi ffee.-D. W 
Fy le A son.

Mrs. A. K. Guill came Tups 
day to visit her son Chas. Guill. 
and wife

Your credit is good at Pyle A 
THi* i t  A novelty sack for Son s for thirty days. Give us > 
summer— notice the novelty trial, 
pockets and the graceful all 
•round belt. Just the design 
for a full-chested figure. A 
young men's ides. Only on* of th« 
hundred of new ROSE stylo*.

Jeff I). Mankinsof Shamrocl 
was a visitor to this city Sunday.

L. F. Gregery of ClarenJoi 
was a visitor to th a city Friday.

McLean Tailor Shop Elmer Reeves of Alanreed was 
in town Tuesday.

IIYDK.VS
Optometrist AiMamifarturinti Opticians 

IBS Polk Street Amarillo. Texas
Eve* T.*»t**d and Gismo* made In our own »hop. Any lens duplicated 
from the piece*. , Come in and see our equipment. 

DU. J. M HY DF.N

Mol.KAN SHOE & HARNESS SHOP
We have just received a uliipm- nt of extra high grade, th n so e 

leather fop ladies fine sh<*es.
T. A. LANDERS, Proprietor

NOW IS THE TIME!
To buy your winter coal.
It’s cheaper this month than 
it will be next.

Coal advances each month.

We have also received a 
new stock ot

Screen  Doors 
Screens  

- Hail W ire

Better fix up your windows 
and protect you/self from 
flies and hail.

A ll kinds o f building 
■ m aterial in stock

, e * .ft* . -

Yours for good crops

C icero  Smith Lt>r. Co.
Phone 3

Airplane visits 
McLean

Thursday was a great day for
McLean. It had been previous
ly announced that an air-plane
would be here on that day but it 
was not known at what houî  

.the manmade bird of the air 
would arrive, consequently at 
the lime of the arrival of the 
plane—about 10 a m., but few 
people were in town but the ] 
news flew like wild tire and by '

, noon an immence crowd had 
gathered from all parts of the 
surrounding couutry. I.

After landing and giving the ' I 
people an opportuniuy to 
examine the irreat machine, the 
expert aviator took a flight into' 
the air and the fltnts he per 
formed np among the clouds 
were indeed startjtng.

Thrfee persons were intitled to 
a free ride in the airplane—the 
one selling the most bonds and 
the two selling the most. Mrs 
Scott Johnston wad the first to 
go up with tiie pilot, and he 
showed her some real flying 
After landing her on the earth 
agaift she seemed none the 
worse for her novel exye.itnce, 
and she said she e ijjyed  the 
trip immencely.

The workers for the Fifth 
Liberty Loan then got busy. 
All seemed to realize how neces 
sary it was that bonds should be 
nought, SDd the boys aided who 
responded so nobly to our coun 
iry scall. Wehave been unable 
as yet to learn the exact number 
of bonds sold, but at 2 o’clock 
p.m. a call was made for the 
one who was entitled to the 
next ride in the Airplane which 
proved to be S. B. Morse Jr 
His ege is thirteen years.

While -no thus were turned, 
and no nose spins indulged ic, 
ne was carried away up into 
space, above the clouds ai d was 
for a short time invisible from 
(tie earth. He was also landed 
tone the worse for the trip into 
oird land.

The next and last on the pro
em m for a ride was Way land
Floyd.

The day was a most pleasant 
jne for all.

The Home of Joyous Shadows
5

is what we have made our

Mission Theatre
Every effort is made to set forth our pictures in a manner which 
enhances the beauty and heart interest of each separate subject.

Our music puts life and vitality Into every phase of our pre
sentations.

. i

C om fortab le  and H om e-Like
is the atmosphere created in general surroundings and you will 
pass many an after supper hour in enjoyment of the splendid 
restful recreation to be found in this little palace of the screen.

SHOWS ON TUESDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY EIGHTS

Our features are always the very latest
of the very best.

At the Theatre
FRIDAY (tonight) 

“ Morgan’s Raiders —Blue Star 
Film featuring Violet Mersereau 
A tense dramatic feature in 
5 a ts. After the Show

"SATURDAY
‘ The Scarlet Drop” .—Special 

attraction, featuring Harry Car
ey in the supreme hit of bis
career.

L. A. Estes of Shamrock was 
i visitor, tq quc city^JSuturrii.,.

Notice
D N. F. Tate, Veterinarian 

of Amarillo will be iu McL<an 
Thursday May 22, one day only 
Have been coming for twelve 
years, and hope to come twelve 
more If you use any, use Tstes 
Blistol, Tates Colic Relief, Tates 
Black Healing Oil and Dr. Tates 
Black leg Germ Free Vaccine, 
Tates Anti Abortion Toxine.

Dr. N. F. Tate, Amarillo.

Putman Dry Cleaner, does 
not streak — Palace P r jg  Store. 
_________ , . --------------

The following poem was sen't to Mrs. Gibson of Alanreed by 
• ier son, Joe who is in the A. E F.

The Stripes we Won, But Lost
Farewell good old service stripes,

We hear thet you must, go,
We’ve felt proud indeed to wear you,

For we earned you’ well, we know.

But it seems that our dear comrades 
Who did not cross the sea,

Seem to be a trifle jealous 
Since we’ ve entered Germin jr

While the silver stripe is pretty,
I'm sure we’ ll all agree,

That the gold brings home the bacon,
When you're wearing two or three.

When the battle's din was raging 
And the boys were standing too,

They did not think of gold stripes then,
A silver one would do.

Now that it is over 
And the boys are homeward bound,

It looks, as if the bunch back there 
Was seeking great renown.

When they see Rn A. E. F. man 
With a damsal on his arm,

And the gold stripe shining brightly, 
it is cause for gaeat alarm.

For they know that they must sidestep,
He's a man that’s proven true,

Who lira fought the battles of this war 
For the old Red, White and Blue.

We are sorry, very sorry boys,
Our gold stripes cause dismay,

But if you'd been through it with us,
You would think the other way.

The Peace Conference is convening,
Wilson's fighting for our rights,

We' re on Ov mntjon duty now,
You can nave the datnnd old stripes.

Cpl. MacMillen, Co., C.

meet me at theCity Confectionery
THE ELITE BARBER SHOP

E VE R ETT BROS.. Proprietors

The Best Barber Service * £ 7.
In Hindman H o'el Building

Agents for the P A N H A N D LE  STEAM 
LAU ND RY, Amarillo. Basket Leaves 
Tu.sday Afternoon; Returns on Friday.

BOWEN BROS.

M E A T  M AR K ET
ALL KINDS OF FRESH AND CURED MEATS

Phone 165

SEND US YOUR KODAK F IN ISH IN G  
W E  D O IT  FETTER

Developing film* tingle roll*. 10c each; pack*, 2Uc 
prints, and smaller, 4c each; larger 5c

A deposit with o_j1er for full amount required. We return any excess. 
YOU WILL. HE PLEASED with our French gloss finish ana prompt
service.

C. M. BRIGGS. Photographer

Miss Mattie Clark of Groom 
is visiting L. M. Southern and 
family this week also her grand
father, B. D Ray.

Elk City. Okla.
.end

Good double row go-devil, 
llater and horse for sale. Geo. 
Bourland. Phone 52-2 9 2tp

Will receive a 
of bulk cookies 
D. Pyle & son

fresh shipment 
this week.— W.

John B. Vannoy
Optician and Jeweler

McLean, Texas

Dealer in Clocks Watcher. 
Jewelry and Silverware
Does Engraving, and all kinds 

pertaining to
raving, 

of Repair Work 
the jewelry trade.



T H E  M c L E A H  H E W S

McLean Auto Company
DODGE CARS

k

-

TheCaU Heald Items Alanreed News

a out ditfrienl than the Call 

to Arm* uusmuch that it 

make* necessary the purchas

ing of vast lots of farm 

machinery and implement*.

It is necessary to be equip

ped with the very best 
in farming tools in order 
to produce with the 
quickness and good
ness of the best farms 
in the land.

Obtain your supply of new 

competitive outfits from 

our immense stock of 

the nation** best tillers 

and preparers.

One machine may do the 

work of many men 

whose services can be 

utilized elsewhere in the 

more detailed work of 

the farm.

f  M m . J k

probability of keeping up 

with the tiroes on old fash

ion machinery and methods.C. S. Rice

Bud Pinkerton and wife and 
eon Louie, of Electra were vis
iting Mrs. Pinkerton’s sister, 
Mrs. Will Chilton and family the 
latter part of last week and the 
first of this.

A large crowd enjoyed the 
singing at the Phillips home 
Sunday night.

Our Sunday School is improv
ing. Every body ia invited to 
come every Sunday at 2:30 p.m

Floyd Johnson of Toklo, Tex 
as baa been visiting friends the 
pist week.

A. W, Brewer is on the sick 
lie*, this week.

The Morgan and Brewer famt 
lies visited at the Taylor home 
Sunday.

John Qualtlebaum and wife 
moved to their home near Heald 
laat week.

Loyd Hinton and wife movtd 
to the Roger* farm this wee*.

Three little children in Texas, 
orphaned and crippled by the 
tornado that swept the state 
last week, will soon have the 
comforting presence and pro
tection of their big brother, 
through the speed with which 
the emergency discharges from 
the Navy was obtained for Sea 
man John I. Branch.

On the same day that the 
father, mother and two brothers 
of Seaman Branch were instant 
ly killed by the tornado and 
three smeller children seriously 
injured the Titus County. Texas 
Red Cross wired the f*';j— the 
’̂ .VHonaT'Headquarters of the 
American Red Cross at Wash 
tnglon asking that a furlough or 
iischarge be obtained for 
B’-anch without delay. Branch 
wa-» stationed at Bay Ridge 
Naval Barracks. Brooklyn, N. Y. 
and within forty eight hour* the 
Red Cross bureau of camp ser
vice bad arranged for his dis
charge and immediate depart 
ure to his destroyed home and 
the helpless little ones.

Aiding Trans-Atlnitic Flight
In theipropoaed transitionti- 

flight of American naval air 
planes the ♦ fleet of the weatbei 
over the Atlantic Ocean will b> 
highly importae*, and to giv< 
the most complete informatioi 
as to atmospheric conditions 1* 
Uie region to be traversed. Th» 
United State* Weather Bureai 
is giving full cooperation to tb* 
Navy Department. This i* it 
accordance with a request to tb* 
Secretary of Agriculture from 
the Secretary of the Navy 
Weather report# covering tb* 
western coast of Europe, from 
Spitsbergen south and th« 
A sore*, and from naval veeeel* 
scattered over the Atlantic, an 
to add to the weather ioforaa 
lion available from stations or 
this continent. Throegh thi- 
organisation the Weather 
Barean ia working to farniah to 
Ute naval aathorit-ea iaforaaation 
of jaat whan weather condition* 
will be moat favorable for the 
loog air journey.

Dallas, Texas, April 7—* In 
va-it the Liberty Loan Interest 
you will receive today in War 
Savings Sumps and keep the 
m>ney working” is the message 
the achool children of the 
Eleventh Federal War Savings 
District carried home to their 
parents on March 15, 191V 

Frank M. Smith, Federal 
District Director of War Loan 
Organisation, has written to the 
principal of 7 640 schools in 
Texas and of every school in 
Louisiana, NewMexico and 
Oklahoma portions of the dis
trict, requesting that they have 
the teachers write the Thrift 
message on the blackboards and 
have the children copy it off, 
Uke it home to tbetr parent* 

Arrangements have been 
made so that toterest coupon* 
from Liberty Loan Bonds are 
being token at all postofiice* in 
exchange for Thrift or War 
Savihgs Stomps. This interest 
payment in the Eleventh diltrict 
exceeds $3 000 000

P. F. Yocham ia transacting 
business in Amarillo this week.

Mrs. Skipper is borne after 
an extended visit with her par
ents at Wellington.

Miss Callie Sherrod inter- 
tained tbs Culture Club Friday 
afternoon at the home of her 
lister, Mrs. J. A. Roaelin*. 
Mrs. 8. L. Ball gave an inter
esting paper on The Colonisa
tion of the LaPlata Valley. 
The study for the afternoon: 
‘ ‘South America, historical and 
descriptive” was discussed by 
by all members. Refreshments 
of cake and cream was served 
The club adjourned to meet 
May 9ih with Mrs. 8. L. Bali.

Miss Esta Hunter who has 
oeen visiting her uncle, W. H. 
Craig and cousin, Mr*. W. H 
Blakeney went to McLean Mot - 
day for a visit with relatives 
there.

The Ladies Club will give a 
playelte entitled ‘ Sister Ma
sons” at the school auditorium, 
Saturday evening May 10th. 
The Clarendon orchestra will 
furnish music and other num
bers. Every body invited.

E. B. Reeves returned Mon 
day from a business trip to 
Wichita Falls and Dallas.

Mrs. John Osborn of McLean 
was in town Monday and Tues
day of this week.

A number of Alanreed people 
attended the show at McLean 
Saturday night.

C. O. Slavic made a business 
trip to Clarendon Mood&y.

Ctabe Da:us was an Amarillo 
visitor Monday.

C. B. Hedrick and wife of 
White Deer were here Sunday 

Messrs. Copeland and Faulk 
ner of Lefors were here Tues
day on business.

Seven Savings Societies Report of Ihree Places
Dallas, Texas, May 6. —Seven 

seems to be a popular number 
for the War Savings Societies. 
Reports from three cities, re
ceived April 29 h at District 
Headquarters, showed the 
organization of seven Societies 
in each place in oue day. The 
towns were Beaumont, Stephen- 
ville and Hamilton.

Each of the seven Stephen 
vitie Societies organised as 100 
per cent, which means that 
each member has already pur
chased Thrift or War Savings 
Stamps, aa well as agreeing to 
save and invest regularly dur
ing the year.

Another new War Savings 
8ociety reported yesterday that 
of the Groce Parrish Company 
of Victoria, Texas. There are 
fourteen member* of this society 
and they have agreed to pur
chase a total of $1,000 worth of 
W*r Sauings Stomp* during the 
year.

GOOD PRICES
100 lbs. Mexican beans . . . .  $8.00
100 lbs. beans for field planting . . 4 0 0
100 lbs. Crowder p e a s ............................5.00
Large Crusteen Compound . . .  1.90
Large S n o w d r ift ..................................... 2.50
Tomatoes, doz. No. 2 cans . . . .  1.50 
Corn, doz. No. 2 cans . . . . .  1.65
Thick tinsley tobacco per lb........................ 95
Star Tobacco per lb..................................... 85
Garrett and Honest Snuff per large glass .25

HAYNES GRO. CO.

FOUNDATIONS*• SUCCESS 
ARE SAFE DOLLARS

A sate dollar is an iuvestment that every man or wo
man ought to be proud of.

Many people are proud of what they believe to be a 
safe investment- but which may be not.

A dollar in our safe is safe

DON’T LOOSE INTEREST—TAKE INTEREST

IN OUR PROPOSITION

THE CITIZENS S T A T E  BANK
GUARANTY FUND BANK

I have g 
of cattle —L.

John and Mias Eunice 8traUon 
| hare bought the Wilaoo *  Hedge 
| Produce, and will establish

________ _ . l:.eir basin*** in the building
for about 40 head formerly occupied by W. J. 

D. Perry. 1 tp|K *“ **r

Adilere Electric Plant Destroyed
Abilene. Texaa, April 18— 

Fire of unknown origin caused 
$300,000 damage here tbit after
noon when the ice factory, 
waterworks and electric light 
plant were destroyed Abilene 
i* without water, light* or 
power tonight Merkel is a]*, 
without these convenience*, a* 
It is supplied by the local plant.

Henry Kankle left Sitorday 
■ for. Cisco after vUiting pa. an,# 
aod other relaUvea for wverai 
day*.

1 will
lion of any K „ , 7  , 
manner tampering 
follows:

$25 REWARD
p,- * d o l l a r  reward for the arrest and con»le*
pertn/» o?oLfF down “ J telephone wire or In an) prrlng with the line*. The Mat* law oa the subject !• •»

cut, P^Tor teal*dow£ ,If “ J P«r*o* shall Intentionally break, 
telegraph or teUuhon: op 1* any other manner injure *»f
~ ">n  nc* lo JnP, ^ ? l  ‘?; «nchln*ry or other senecar, *P*

TUCI or or telephone line, or in aay way willfully

' a«l\ertlnmt ota are for your benefit. Reed them

/


